
AT SHACK-FUYU
WE LOVE A PARTY 

Perfectly placed in the beating heart of Soho, 

Shack-Fuyu has the ideal space to accommodate your

celebrations, whether it’s a working lunch, a group hangout, 

or a family get together. 

The set and sharing style menus showcase all of our hits, 

and we also accommodate any dietaries your party may have.

Our dedicated team will work closely with you 

to coordinate your event.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO HEARING FROM YOU!



Shack-Fuyu was a pop-up that became 

so popular we made it permanent. 

Shack-Fuyu serves Yōshoku food - 

Western-inspired Japanese dishes. 

This is no-holes-barred food 

for the soul. 

The cool, underground Private Dining Room offers diners 

the opportunity to enjoy the rock n’ roll vibes in an

 intimate setting in Central London. 

Private Dining Room - 16 People

14A OLD COMPTON ST,LONDON W1D 4TJ

020 7734 7429

shackfuyureservations@bonedaddies.com



A discretionary service charge of 12.5 percent will be added to all bills. 
Our food may contain nuts, seeds and shellfish. Please let us know if you have any allergies.

PER PERSON

- PARTY SET MENU £35 -

EDAMAME 
sweet chilli soy

SEARED SALMON SAHIMI 
sesame oil - ponzu - fried shallots

AUBERINE 
4 miso - bub arare

VEGGIE KATSU CURRY 
portobello mushroom - aubergine - egg

IBERICO PORK CHEEK SKEWERS 
bbq sauce - pickled apple

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN WINGS 
spicy sour sauce - sesame

GRILLED SALMON FILLET 
chilli teriyak

KINAKO FRENCH TOAST  
WITH SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM

IRISH BEEF FILLET 
chilli yakiniku sauce

or



A discretionary service charge of 12.5 percent will be added to all bills. 
Our food may contain nuts, seeds and shellfish. Please let us know if you have any allergies.

PER PERSON

- PARTY SET MENU £45 -

PRAWN TEMPURA ROLL 
deep fried prawn - wasabi mayo

SALMON AVOCADO ROLL 
yuzu mayo

PLANCHA GRILLED SEABASS 
yuzu jalapeno salsa - cress salad

IBERICO PORK PLUMA 
black pepper miso sauce

USDA BEEF SHORT RIB 
spicy sesame sauce

HOT STONE RICE 
sesame - chilli - beef - egg

PRAWN TOAST 
masquerading as okonomiyaki

SALMON TACOS 
shisho avocado - gochujang

BURNT CAULIFLOWER 
jalapeno salsa - sesame sauce

KINAKO FRENCH TOAST  
WITH SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM

A discretionary service charge of 12.5 percent will be added to all bills. 
Our food may contain nuts, seeds and shellfish. Please let us know if you have any allergies.

PER PERSON

- PARTY SET MENU £40 -

PRAWN TEMPURA ROLL 
deep fried prawn - wasabi mayo

SPICY TUNA ROLL 
chilli jalapeno - cholula mayo

AUBERINE 
4 miso - bub arare

GREEN SALAD 
mizuna - baby spinach - tomato wafu

BURNT CAULIFLOWER 
jalapeno salsa - sesame sauce

BABY CHICKEN YAKITORI 
sesame dipping sauce - burnt lemon 

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN WINGS 
spicy sour sauce - sesame

CRISPY FRIED SQUID 
black pepper - lemon -red chilli

HOT STONE RICE 
sesame - chilli - sweetcorn - beef 

KINAKO FRENCH TOAST  
WITH SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM

IRISH BEEF FILLET 
chilli yakiniku sauce

or



bonedaddies.com


